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Weak?'
" I suffered terribly and vu ex

tremcly veak for 12 yein. The
doctors ld my blood wis all
turning to witer. At !utI tried
Ayer's Siriipirilli, and wis soon
feeling U right again."

Mrs. J. w. Fisla, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how longyou
hye been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

tl.Miktlfl. AUIntrMt.

Ak jam Soctnr what he thlnkt at Anr!Saraaparllla. H knowiallatioutthlitTaad
Id family madielira. Follow hit advica and

W will ba tatlnfled.
J. 0. ATM Co.. town, Hay. w

"
.PROFESSIONAL.

Todd & Ballou.

attorneys at law.
. JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the courts-Speci- al

attention given to col
ti):i, .

"

F. A.LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"t BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of chit and surroundingcoun
ties. Prompt attention giv-.e- n

to the collection of claims
.and all other business of a le
jcaKnature. 6 12-'0-

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER
LENOIR, N. C -

Will Practice Regularly in
.the Courts of Watauga,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C

Careful attention given to
collections.

EFLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MOOSE, N. C
cBSsTSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his carel '

'
. i i;o4.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWRttEY AT LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

V&"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty. -

4.

W.IL BOWER,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Afthe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given, to
nil legal mattere entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ftoKniie So Burning Out.
Highest references and eudor

raents of prominent persona sue
ftssfnll v treated in Va., Term

and N. C . Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ot
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction j,oaraoteod.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Congress has long since
gone and the administration
is going. Secretary Hay has
gone to St. Louis to make .a
speech-t- the newspaper men
there assembled. Secretary
Sfiaw and Attornery-Gener-- ol

Knox will soon hie them
out West on spellbinders er
rands and talk where they
find waiting audiences Gov.
Tnlt, as they sfill call the sec
retary 01 wnr has fled from
pneumonia to the Adiro- n-

dacks woods. (May it be a

little severe on a rpcent grad
uate of the tropics? Why
didn't he go to Virginia or
North Carolina for a month?)
Two or three other members
of the Cabinet will take wing
in a week ol two, and Pen
sion Commissioner W a r e

says he has had about all he

wants of that kind of busi
ness, as -- to tne President
he delays his depart nre for
O.vster Bay but will shortly
visit Groton, Mass., where
his boys nre at school and
where if he is wise he will give
himself the honor of meeting
the Groton patriot nrfrl pub
licist, Gov. Bontwell Presi-

dent of the Anti-Imperia- list

league and tailing some les

sons in humane statesma-ship.TSn- ch

a conference could
not iail to be profitable with
a man almost twice as old
and more than twice as--
however let thnf pas.

For a weeknow the local
papers have ben fillad with
advertisements of "The Stew
art Sale, A Maaniflcent. Co-
llection of Valuable House
hold Appointments Former
Iv in Use at Stewart Castle."
The fashionable half of Wash
intrton alreadv on the qui
vive, was stirred to its depth
this morning by the nublica
tion of statements denoting
a family quarrel on the bor
der of n scandal. The Sena-

tor from Nevada still lingers
here to superintend the sale
and vesterdav one of his di
vorced daughters, Mrs Bps- -
pie Hookercharcredherfather
with heartlepsness and cruel
ty in selling her mother's
private property and family
souvenirs, and with havinjr
sent her mother's portrait to
the auction-bloc- k where she
had with difflenlty rescued it.
The Spna tor allpges that the
statement is false; rhat. on
his wife's death he gave the
keys ot the house to Mrs.
Hooker end hpr sister told
them to help themMvefthat
lone after they had done so
hegnt to the auction cer

tain remnininjr propertv
vrhieh belonired to him and
Mrs. H "nker demanded that
it be delivered tohfrjthathe
has taken carp of her for fif-

teen years and ednoated her
sons; nnd that his daugh
ter's nllecation i a "return
of evil for oood " The Se'na

tor was married a seeond
time about a year agy a-g- ainst

the remonatiance of
his daughters. lie is 77 years
old

1
. Yonr "orrcHponden . a1Ied

this morninir a the fine rem-dnreof-

B"H-- ie Honker
in th frn're. of the North-

western elite. In answer to

my card she made her ap-

pearance and a very attrac-
tive appearance it was Mrs.
Hooker is a vivacious blonde
divinely tall and most di

vinely fair" and rather show
ily dressed for the early
morning hours. "The mom
ing papers" I said, "publish
what is virtually a card from
the Senator, and " Yes."
she exclaimed, "yen;, uulor
tnnately; I cannot help it." I

remarked that I thought she
mi'Rltt perhaps wish to make
some explanation or rejoiud
er "No"; Phe said "I cannot.
You see that 1 cannot contra
diet my father. He can say
what he pleases, and I ajn
not in a position to defend
myself. You see how it is. No;
hut I thank you." Ofconrse
I deHisted Iroin attempting
to obtain an interview, and
withdrew.

I then culled at theauction
house, and found floor after
iloor crowded full of the most
expensive furnitureand
equipments, including choice
bric-a-b- rac from many
climes. As I was inspecting
an ormolu clock my atten-
tion was attracted by t he
long drawn sigh of a woman
robed in black sitting in one
of the gilded teak-wo- od

chairs. When I looked to
wards her .he said "Ah, sir,
this remrnds met " 1 s a i d

"You have seen this f u r ni-tur- e

befoie? " She replied in
a melancholy tone "For
years I lived among it." She
said W more. I wanted to
ask the dishevelled and
neat her-D- ea ten woman what
she knew about it, hut the
basbfulness of a regular cor-
respondent caused me to for-

bear.
The collection offered for

sale to the highest bidder
contains many rare and val
uable works of art, represent
ing the best crdftmanship of
the East Indies and China.
These things ought to find a
place in some national mu
seum, either in Washington,
or New York. The richly car
ved ebony and teak wood

tables, pedestals, etc., is as
massive and beautiful as
anything of the kind ever
seen in America, and is up-

holstered with fine Persian
embroidery. Several gorge
ous sets of furniture are of
French ma k e,' morocco in
style, covered with gold and
auburn tapestries in pale
gra.vB and lovely designs of
flowers. Perhaps the most
interesting part of the collec-

tion consists of eldboratet'hi
nese embroideries on pale
blue and gold colored satin.
Thin inrliides very large hang
ings. curtaiiin, portiers etc,
enough to line a Rreat ball
room. They arecoered with
dragons, with huge staring
eyes and switching tails;
birds of all species including
storks and peacocks; conven
tional designs peculiar to the
Chinese and done in both
flat and raised work; water
monsters and dashing sea
waves. There nre also Turk
ish carpets paintings and
ri h bri' Hvbrae. The prf-enmpti- ou

M that ibe Asiatic
furniture came to t he SeDa- -

tor .through the Chinese Am- -
'basendor ho.oti'r ,o- -

j''-'- '

Castle Stewnnt. ,
The household of Senator

Stewart has long been dis
tinguished for its turbulence.
Is there any cause fur won
der? The late Mrs. Stewart
waff n daughter of that Hen-

ry S Foote who beat Jeffer-
son Davis in the canvass for
Gov., of Mibs., andwho was
for many years Senator from
that state. During the war
he was a pfiendd-Union-tn- un

and in favor of accepting the
terms offered by Lincoln in
'63 and 64. He hud a most
violent temper and was ter-

rible in his fits of anger. He
fought at least six duelsnnd
he and Thomas H. Benton
had a knock down ton the
floor of the Senate. Two ot
his duels were with the mag-

netic orator, S. S. Prentiss
and the eory is told that in
one of them Prentiss looked
up a tree where some boys
had climbed to gee the tight
and sang out "take care
boys, better come down.
Foote is shooting wild this
morning!" Uoote wus quick
ou the trigger, re8dy to fight
any body with or without
cause and is reported to
haye sent at least a dozen
challenges that were not ac-

cepted. So the troubles in
the "Stewart Castle" were
perhaps hereditary.

'
A SUUE THING.

It is said th at nothing is sure
except death and taxes out that
is not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Disco vet y for Connumption
ia a sure cure for all lung. and
throat troubles. Thousands can
testily to that. Mrs. C, B. Van-Met- re

of Shepardtown W. Va.,
say ',1 had a severe case of bron
chilis and for A year tried every
thingl heard of but Rot no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King's New Din
covery then cured meabsolutel.v."
It's iufallible for croup, whoop-iu- g

cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try it. It's guar-
anteed by M. B. Blackburn
Trial bottles free. Reg. sizes 50c
f1.00.

Rather than see a man go
to the poor house a charit-
able Michigan maiden lady
married him.

a Startling test.
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merrit

of No Mehoopany.Pa., made a
startling test resulting in a won
ierful cure. He writes, "a patient
was attacked with violent hem
orrhages caused by ulceration of
the stomach. 1 had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient
gained from the first and has not
had hn attack in 14 mos." Elec
trie Bitters are positively guarnn
teed for dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, and kidney troubles
Try them. Only 50c at M. B.
Blackburn s. .

The gospel of Christ is the
gold of heaven poured into
the poverty of our humanity
to make us rich; rich in all
resources and reaches of life.

j

CURB FOR PILES.

!,I had a bad case of piles," says
G. F. barter of Atlanta, Ga,. "and
consulted a physician who advi-t- d

me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, "I purchased a box
was entirely cured. It is splendid for
piles, giving relief instantly, and I
heartily recommend it to all suffer-
ers." De Witt's itch Hazel Salve
is unequalled for its healing quali-
ties Eczema and other skin diaeas
e, oIho sores, cuts, burns, wounds
of very kind are quickly cured by
it. Sold by M. B Blackburn.

Every man bus a hobby,
and eyerj woman has two
ortthcee. .

MJAflTOntA.
J3aar.au yf U, Hf I.Yw bm Always Bcitt

Emasculated By Companions,

Special to New mul Obser er.

Thomas A. Foil and Poo!
two white men of Providence
township and both of whom
spent Saturday in Salisbury
are in jail to day charged
with the capital prime of

Saturday af-

ter noon when Pool started
home e he took Foil and
LawsonJosey, the latter n
white man about 00 years
old in his wngon. All three
of them were drinking and
and exactly whaf transpired
between the depurture of the
party from Salisbury and
the commission of the crime
is not known.

When Josey was found he
was in a horrible condition
und was taken to the home
of Mr. Foil near by. The
mutilation was not complet
ed but a message from Crav
en this afternoon Bays the
old man is in a very critical
condition.

The extreme penalty for
the above crime is 60 years
in the State penitentiary.

Both men deny the crime

LADIES AND CIIILUltHN

who cannot stand the shocking
strain of laxative cyrups and cuthar
tic pills are espscial'iy fond of Lit-
tle Eirly Risers. All persons who
find it necessary to take a liver me.d
icine should try these easy pills, and
campare the og'reably pleasant and
strengthening effect with the nause
ating and weakening conditions fol-

lowing the use of other medicines.
Little Early Risers cure billiourness
constipation, sick headache, jaun-dic- e,

malaria and liver trouble. Sold
by M. B. Blackburn.

Boys Flung In the Air,

News and Observer.

While Newton Snyder and
Lester Wooten were endeav-
oring to cross the railroad
track near BiUmore late yes-

terday afternoon the wagon
was struck by the Ashville
and Spartanburg train. The
horse was killed and the two
boys thrown out and seyerc
ly injured.

it seems that the boys had
started to cross the track
some distance in front of the
coming train and when the
wagon was on the rails the
horge bulked and before the
occupants of the wngon could
jump the train had struck.
The boys were thrown into
the air and it was at first
thought that tbey had been
killed but upon investigation
it wasfound that, while ' sc
verely bruised they were not
seriously injured. The horse
attached to the wagon was
killed and the wagou torn to
pipces.

WUENTHESAP RISES.

Weak lungs should be careful.
Conghs and colds are dangerous
then. One Minute Cough Cure
cu.es coughs and colds and gives
strength to the lungs. Mrs, 0, E.
renner, of Marion Ind., aavs: "I
suffered with a cough until I r u n
down in weight from 148 to o2 Hs.
I tried a numder of'rnedicines to no
avail until I UHcd One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful medicine cured me en
tirely of the cough, , strengthened
my lung;s and r!sto,ted me to my
normal weight, health und strength.
For sale by M. B. Blackburn,

Our "Xpert of sole leather
averaged about foOO.OOU a
month.

W KJJ CANDY CATHARTIC,

Ccnulns stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.
I Bewtrt of the Au'tt who tries to sell

.
- "something just is good--

Iragying Fains

2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago,. Iu.., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and
of the womb, with severs

pains through the grohn. I suf-ter-

terribly at the time of men-

struation, baa blinding headaches
and mabinff of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seomed that I bad tried all and
failed, but 1 had never tried Wine
of Cardui, thut blesoed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and aoon knew that I had
the right medicine. Now blood
seemed to course through my veins
and alter using eleven bottles I
was swell woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health because the took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down paim and blinding

headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her horns.

The firat bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the rood to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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The sermon on the moutit
strikes all the deep seas f

thesoul; every word has spir.
itunl weight; every sentern.
is fresh and fragrant as the
morning dew, and sparkles
like the rays of the sua.

Morlh Carolina Ad vacate.
tm .

M. B. Blackburj
" Does not hesitate to recommend
Kodol Dyspepgia Cure to his
friends and customers. Indigestion
causes more ill health than anything
else. It deranges the stomach und
brings on all manner of disease
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat, cures indigestion, dys
pepsin und all stomach disorders,
Kodol is not only a .perfect digest
ant but a tissue building tonic as
well, Kenewed health and perfect
strcngt, incaensed vituliy follows
its use.

The suggestion of the Illi
nois Congressman for t h e
Republican nomination as
Vice-Presiden- was "a Hitt-- a

palpable Hitt."
"C" WithaTail.

The "C" with a tail is the trade
mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. , Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc.

' Nine million b u s h e I 8 of
wheat, waw burned, in an ele-

vator, at Winnepeg on the
12th.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

Tat Sbcererer f Swamp-Ro- ot at Work 1

Els laboratory.
There Is a disease prevailing In this

country most dangerous because .to decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result ef kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumea

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. '

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot the new Us
; covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder

and urinary troubles, it has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

snd dellar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, lso a book telling about Swamp- -
Root snd Its wonderful cure. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Btnghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper. ,
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